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nown,and yet some could (eil the exRct arrangement of ils par ts,ond git'q
a section of.it. Thre chaotic iluid.was 41anai and tlic proportion of
ils cornpounJlft.stimated ; the liidory of'Noall'a flood Was given frorn
ils cornme!iéeipenf te ils fail, îvith a full explantitioni of.ithe source fronm
wlîicii e' waftHr came, atid thelidden cavities Io whicib they retired,
and tire precise district bcîreatli us in which tlic wiîîds were born ivas
arcurateiy iiiarked out. The d.'taiis of creation were given, %vih a
circumslantîality %woîuly of e3 a %vitîiesses ; ail tuaI iînppeîîcd hefare
Adam%' lîirth hein-- fully kîîowî, îîor was the repetition of tic great
scene wlien our"i ciiildless cartir Iookcdl tearfully tb licaveîi," after man's
destruction, îreglcctcd ; it aise was a t',emrî mirrutely expatiated ujian.

T1hrîs %vas science wvounded hy tlîosi %vit prof'esed Ib lier vol aries
tli WVernrer introduced habits of observation, andi tarrght the ntcssity
of studyiîrg Gcology as wcII as flhc other brranches of knowledge, b>'
the rulcs of strict inîduction. Ilis lecttures it Freyburgh, and his pub-
lislieti woiks, created a ncw school of distingîrisheti ability andi zeal,
andi wcre the meanîs iniieîmselves, andi in the controvcrsies tlicy ecit-
cd, of revolutionizing tic science, andi of establishing it on tlic firmn basis
on %vhicli il iioiv stands. lut Iris doctrines werc far front heing wholiy
Correct ; lic ivas grrîlty of gencralizing fao freely, andi erred in apply-
ing to tlie whiole surface of the globe, inferences drawn froîn tire study
of tlic plienomena of a limiteti district. lie tauglit that flic whole sys-
temi of rocks %vas fornîcti by precijuitatoin froua water, and that the
varions formations connected so maniy coats round the whole globe.
TIre clraotic fliiid, according te him, ivas a meîistrumn of woiîdrous
powers, iii wbiclî werc hefil siîspentieti ail tire juarticles that, in cotint-
Icss contribrîtions, now form thc inorganic creation. letcls andlmine-
rais of ail kiîîds, m.tn> of thein inîissoluble b>' human skill, were re-
solved b> it andiblendeti in the confusedl mass, titi, hy Almiglit>
power, tlue various stata noiv met witli %vero flrown down, each sinnul-
taneously, oycr the îvhole %world.

Trhis theor>' met with determinerl opposition iroma the frrst, on the
continent, Luit it ivas in I3ritain that it ivas most determisiedly combat-
etd, anti finaliy overthrown. lu 1788, Hutton of Etiinburgh entereti
t'le lists, denying ail the difingmishing doctrines of lVcriier's scîrool.
4Vater, hce helti, iras not the oniy agent enr1 loyed in flic formation of
the solid i st of fli cearth. Sonie rocks hie referreti to deposition froin
water, Lut others lie regardeti asq of igneous arigin. cc He %vas the first
%vlo sotîglît ta exiîlain thc former changes of the earth's crust, by re-
ference exclursively te naturat agents, and ta dispense entirel>' with ail
hypotheficai causes." lis theor>' wc nia>' bricti>' state iii lus own
ivortis, as qutoteti b>' Lycli, (l>rin. of (ieology, vol. I., p. 69). cc'Tue
remains of au oltier Nvorid," said ihe, ilarc visible in the present struc-
titre of aurîulanet; anit the strata sihich now compose our continents
have been once beneath tie cea, and werc formeti orufrof the ivaste of
pîre-existing continenuts. The saine forces arc still destroying, by che-
anical decomposition or mecîauîical violence, even the hardest rocks,
and transporting the materiais ta the sea, wlrere they spread out, andi
farin strata airalogous fo tliose of nmore ancieîît date. Altlîougli loosel>'
deposited aloîîg the bottrim of the ocean, tiîcy becomne afterwards altcred
and corîsolidated, by volcanic heat, and tiien hcaved up, fractured
and contorteti." Lýiig andi frerce was the struggle between the contenti-
irrg parties, andi baser m eapons than those of argument camne at lcngth to'
be uset. The fire wu>-hip)per>- wcre denorrceti as encmies of religion,
andi eveat2s atheisis, andi, rîîîappiiy, tire science ivas identifieti iih
fhem, andi louîtily denouîîced as (a Ise andi profane. Ilut fine,%vhich al
ways gi ves the vi ctory' to trulli, graulual ly overcame cz-ror, andi estahiish-
cd the Icatiing primîcipies of tireir systei se complctely, tlîat b>' dcgrecs
the IVe ruerians Lecarne extinct. To this resrilt thie formation of the
L-ndon Geological Society, iii 1807, greati>' conduceti, tlîough even
their cautionî aîîd ieutiality requireti many yeais to remove froin the
public mind tIre dreati feit toward tic science. Now, howvever, this is
achieveti, and we hear no more of inq'iiries iîîfo fthe origin of things,
nor of opposion fa the doctrine of flic eistence of creations prior to
tie presenit, save fronisingle individuals wliorepresent noparty. The
Christian no longer looks on Geology as the eliemy of religion, Lut re-
joices in the testimon>' it fur-uislies in ifs support; tihe proof it yields
that the Godi of the Bible arnd flic Cod of nature are oce; and that the
suire tesuit or every ne.w advauscernent in knowledge, is te entrench
the citadel of our failli, and to give fhe beiever cren increasing con-
fidence of the divine origin of that volume an whose declaraficins andi
promises hie grorrnds his hopes.

In the series of paperq, of whicli buiq is the first, wo pitrpôse, sliorld
God iii his inercy continue our healtis, te iay before our tenders a suc-
cinct statement of some of the leading proints la thio.'iel#i stridy,
whose beginning is with tiiose early finies of which'batut , krself is
the iistorian, fracing step by step tlie changes thatiave pan@ed an our
worild, front the first of whiclt %ve have aîîy knowledge to fhat afîer
WlriCh out race ivas caîbeti iuto being, andi thse tailla that now is,,'*a
given them as tIroir temporar>' heribage. The records of this won-
droris stor>' are conrllete save at tîreir commci'cemeîît, wluich is hiddea
from our eyes, thse whole of our knowledge being coufineti in thse apea-
ing senteince of revelation, "cIn the Legisining Cod created fhe heair
and the earth."1 Beod tis simple declaration we know nothing of
the creahion of our voriti, nor can humait power ever pierce tIhe thicWy
da.rkîre.siii which itis concealeti. Of the ather portions of the history
etidiring monumenrts remaîn, whose testiman>' cannot dcccive usa, anrd
mn' Ire meail b> al], though their vaice soumnis ta, us from tire marning
houirs of time. Inscribeti ont rarble fabiets-encased in fthe pedeltalu
of tihe cverlasting hilîs-ages have left thei irninjureti and in ai points
tlie asme aqrthey were at fir.st. Trhe fossil remains of the varions rocks
carry ris back to the point of their formation, andi witi' the revela-
tions given b>' tire stan>' struîctuîres in îvhich thev are imbetideti,
restore to us former conrditions of our planet, in which nothing animate
liîd mort, flîsi a remote airalogy fe present existences, andi iii which
even flic iirorganic ivas in asprect différent (rom tîrat whîclt is now. Ins
tIre present state of the science it is fhe olject of Geology fa recanstruct
these long passeti creations, vearing into a connecteti whoe the aiffer-
ent facts tîrat are discovereti respecting treirr, thus gathering ater"i
for future generations, b>' whici the philosojihy of tire history cf aur
cartir may Le teveaieti. This course we shall follow, se fair as aur
knawledge of so extended a subject permits, and irwe shall leed rejiaiti
for our foil, if, throuýIs aur ir.strumentality, t he power andi wisdoim
anti goodness of that Great Being by whom tIse whole fabric
î"as created at frrst andi is sustaineti now, displayed as they are in
unfatirg chatacters on ever>' leaf of this great book cf nature, be
inrîresseti in an>' degrce more vivid>' tîran before, an even a singIe
mulid.

TUIE LITTLE GIRL'S HEART.
Tire following dialogue occurred omie day betveen a picus fatiier

nnd ii ittle daughter. Ever> hitfl girl îvho, rends flic Evange-
list, andi every- other littie girl arrght ta rrnderstnnd what Godi mene,
wîhen hie snys, IlMy son, or my daughter, give me thine heart."1
No littie girl ena go te heaven till sre liras given ber lrcart te God.
Every litftr' 01r wlio rendis tiuis dialogue rnny suppose, ifshe pleases,
tîrant vve have selerteti andi printcd it to hlreî lier fa, lcarn sonne-
tlîing mnre about lier lreart.

"Pa," said i Maria .sîddeiuly, one day afier sire hall been trink-
iîrg for some time, Il Pa, %vîrat diieslieart menu ? Wlren you talk
a.bout niy heint, 1 carît think of anything but those giirgerbrend
iseartr tîrat ive cat.")

"4Youi know, dear, that your lreirt is îlot anytliing îî'lich you
can sec."l

"O yes, pa, 1 knowv tirat, 1 know my iîcart is not hike tiiose,
but 1 ivant te know what it izi lîke."1

-4 Yori kaoiv tîrere is something vvitumn yau, 'which loves anti
hlets; f iis sonrethiuig i your liiart. So iviten God says, 'Give
me your heart,'' lie niears,'1 Love me.'"I

IlPa, it secms as if I wanted te love Goti, but 1 don't knoiv

IlYos knov; Iow ta love me, don't youil"
O9 yes, papa,11

"4But 1 neyer tolti yorr how ta love me."
ci O, but that is very ditTerent,"

Difl'erent-howi M"
"Wy, papa, A' sec you, andi knoiv ail about you, and you love

me."1
"Do you love nohody that you have neyer seeni, Mai.1-
tI don't knovv, papa ; yes, to hc sure, I love grand-papa, and

uncle George, antd aunt Caroline. But then 1 have heard you
talk about thein, papa, andi 1 know that you love theaiq, and 4hY
bave sent me preserits."

1S have talkcd ta you -.bout Goti, andi you know that I love
Him, andti has madie you more present8 than every bôdy else
in thse worlti. Besicles, you love people sometimes who have
neyer Riven you anrything, andi whom none of us have ever meen.


